
Glenda Gaudig
March 10, 1946 ~ Jan. 9, 2023

Fond memories of a wonderful aunt, who will be forever in our thoughts. Xx

    - Robin, Anna and family

We are so sorry for your loss and. Glenda was such a wonderful woman. My mom told me a few stories about how

she and a friend set your dad and mom up on a blind date. My mom(Bev) and Dad(Mel) went with them to dinner.

They were talking and making jokes when Glenda dropped the salt shaker into her drink and didn't know what to

do. Glenda was so serious about this but Bev, Mel and Bud chuckled. Finally Glenda started to laugh with them.

The memories that she has created for the Ingersoll family is priceless. We love you Chris, Meredith, Rachel,

Lindsey and Lea. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this trying time. Love Beverly and Sherie

    - Beverly and Sherie Ingersoll

We are in shock to hear of your Mom's passing. We are deeply touched by fond memories of your family as our

dear neighbors. Glenda was a stalwart example to all who had the privilege to know her. Our love and prayers are

with your family. Love Stan & Pat Busath

    - Pat Busath

So very sorry to hear about Glenda. I am married to Les Gaudig, a cousin of Bud's. The last time I saw your mom 

and dad was at a reunion in 2009. I had a great time talking to her about England. Prayers to all of her children 

during this trying time. 



    - Carolyn Gaudig

Glenda was a good friend and neighbor. We enjoyed our associations with both Glenda and Bud here in Herriman.

They are wonderful people and we will miss them. We send love to their family.

    - Terry and Nancy Smith

Glenda and I served together in the British South Mission. She was a wonderful, hard working companion. After I

returned from my mission, I visited her in the Missionary Department and soon after I was offered a job in that

wonderful department working closely with Glenda. My husband tells me he started his misision the same day as

Glenda. I was saddened to learn of her passing, but know she was greeted by her beloved husband.

    - Kay Martineau


